
 
Boozhoo! 
 
It is our pleasure to welcome you to the 42nd annual Bad River Manoomin 
Traditional Powwow to be held August 18 - 20, 2023 at the Bad River powwow 
grounds in Old Odanah, Wisconsin.  This event is free and open to the public. 
 
Our vendor fee this year will be as follows: 

 Craft Vendor:  $300 for non-Bad River tribal members and $200 for Bad 
River tribal members. 

 Food Vendor:  $400 for non-Bad River tribal members and $300 for Bad 
River tribal members. 

 Information Vendor: $300. 
 
This fee is non-refundable and includes an outdoor space and 30-amp electrical 
service.  Completed applications, personal checks or money orders must be made 
out to the Bad River Tribe and postmarked by Tuesday, August 1, 2023.  If 
payment is mailed after August 1, only money orders will be accepted – no 
personal checks.  If payment is made in person at the event, only cash or money 
orders will be accepted.  Vendor space is limited, and assignment of space is done 
on a first come first serve basis.  Payment must be made before setup of any booth. 
 
If you have any questions, please feel free to contact Marcene Jennings at 
marcenejennings@hotmail.com or (715) 846-5707. 
 
Miigwech, 
 
 
 
 
Bad River Powwow Committee 
 

 

 

 

 



VENDOR RULES AND REGULATIONS 

Vendors are welcome to check in and set up on Thursday, August 17. 

1. Absolutely NO drugs or alcohol permitted. 
2. No weapons or fireworks. 
3. Vendors will be responsible for any property damage caused by anyone in 

their party or group. 
4. No cats/dogs or other animals allowed. (*With the exception of service 

animals). 
5. Vendors must provide all their own equipment. 
6. All vendors must be set up and ready for business by 11 AM each day. 
7. The Bad River Tribal Council secures its exclusive right to the name Bad 

River Tribe, Mashkiiziibii Powwow and inclusive of date and/or logo and 
any combination of the aforementioned. 

8. To ensure that only quality authentic crafts are sold or exhibited, craft 
vendors agree to comply with Indian Arts and Crafts Act of 1990 with 
respect to the labeling of Native American products.  No imitation or 
imported Native American Arts and Crafts are allowed.  NO 
EXCEPTIONS.  If imitation and / or imported items are found during a 
random stand inspection, you will be asked to take such items off display.  
To ensure that only quality authentic Native American crafts are sold or 
exhibited, the following are prohibited: 

 The sale or display of ceremonial/sacred feathers, including but 
not limited to Eagle, Hawk and Owl 

 Any stereotypical items such as rubber or plastic spears, 
tomahawks, toy drums, colored feathers, i.e. items that are 
mass products or quasi-Indian crafts (trinkets imported from 
Japan, India, China, etc.) 

 Items that can prove unsafe in a crowded venue such as sling 
shots, bullwhips and/or bow & arrows 

9. The Powwow Committee reserves the right to remove any items 
considered to be offensive, stereotypical or dangerous.  Refusal to abide 
by this demand will be considered breach of contract and will result in 
immediate closure of the stand and the vendor will be escorted off the 
Powwow grounds. 

10. The contracted vendor must be present at all times and may not sublet 
their space. 



11. Vendors will keep their stands and the surrounding area clean and free of 
garbage and debris at all times and are solely responsible for cleaning 
their area prior to leaving the powwow grounds. 

12. The front of the vendor stands cannot exceed 12 feet wide.  You may be 
required to purchase an additional space if your stand exceeds 12 feet. 

13. Vendors will not be allowed to hold raffles, 50/50, etc. 
14. Food vendors must comply with food safety standards and pass inspection 

before serving any food items (please see attached food safety booklet).  
15. No food items will be allowed to be sold at a craft vendor’s site. 
16. The Bad River Tribe is not responsible for any accidents, injury or lost, 

stolen and/or damaged items before, during and after the event. 
17. Non-refundable fee schedule as follows; craft – non-Bad River tribal 

members $300, Bad River tribal members $200; food – non-Bad River 
tribal members $400, Bad River tribal members $300.  Bad River tribal 
members must provide valid tribal ID upon request. 


